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I'T Acreage FW Peanuts
Remains UnchangedEngagiement

er purposes. The first eat".:
of the, 1963 acreage o? peaiiv..-for- "

picking aftd thffeshing will
be made in Avgust. ai-- j
lotments are practically ,unchan
ed' from those in effect duftr .

North Carolina peanut growers
will plant 181,000 acres,, the same
aa in 1962, if they carry out their
intentions as reported in a sur-

vey as of March I, according to
the North Carolina

Service. '.'

Planting intentions include
peanuts for picking 'and- - thresh-
ing, for hogging off, and for oth

ATTENTION SUBSCRIBERS!

stones to society
'And still more imfwrtant."

emphasizes Miss Jordan, "is one
ether, .thing:, .: Improve your total
ir ijuuiiami i' wiu) v

learn abour U-aT-
,, fr

LMlt m ,
,

-- f-

(Tofihr JTj Association)
' " MAlif RINSE--

; Mary purchased a hair rinse at
a-- drug store. She read the di
rections on- - the box for its .use,
artd! followed these directions the
three times she: used the prepa
ration to rinse her hair. Each
time heT scalp became IiYitated.
iPriftfto itsiuse1 she .had never
3iad any trotible with Jier" scalp
pr head

' t
(
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If you're riiovliiK if you've
miNKcd an inut renew inK your

or for nny reatftin
wisli tn wrile rs ttbont y.iur

you'll injure prumpt
-- ervice by removititf the address
label p:iKted on (lie corner of
your paper ami jiHarliinK it
liere. .

Attach Label Here
Please toll us 6 weeks befoip

you change your address. Print
your new address at right, mak-

ing stile lo attach your paper
address label.

MAIL TO:
KIIUTIMAXS WKKKMr

HERTFORD, .'. !.

w Are. teen-ag- e mamcges creat-
ing a, problem in our state and
eot.nty?" Why are so many boys
ahd glils marrying af an ear1
age? In Perquimans'" County

hooli Mre have had On the av-,,a-

bf four marriage- - pet year
tqc several yearsr. m vf, . ,

' Mis France- - Jordp family
relations specialist for the N. C.
AgricirlturaJ Extension SerVite,
aays teen-ag- er marriages dr cre-pt-e

potential-proble- m J,WWle
most of ur believr lirloe-- and
marrit(ge,J' sher say,

' 1 "parent,
clergymen, . eduttetttrV gfwlai
Workers arid' conJltorijr feel' don
tern efbout1 the inert ifi- - teen-ag- e

marriages because they; ai
ar gredter, risk," ST ,

'
t

t; Miss1 Jordan sxplfiirir that so
rial pressure" a a':' crtv1Suti.
ng tatrot in this problem.5 AsH

Dayid Maee'says, ''trie' teerfage
ri&y if pressured" to '"get ahead1
and Oitr teen-ag- e girl is pressur-
ed to get a man:"! Sorite parents
ere . using their children to gain
social status in the cpmihurtity
ahd push their childr to- begin
dating', and- - darteirig utf ki earlier
aw
J ."No? -

only rs going steady
, popular now," she adds, "butl
marriage is- - popular too; -- The
StlCrnar1 of th rid mniA !o ctillH
nere and-- it RtfttT fdrhakr the

W. U bHIECl". I I I I I II HTK ' II'.
i.wnen- jr. pin inrnaff rvrtK . ., , o" - r wMw mv i

or .zu, ;ner nejgnbor and
friend1 are alrtady 'e"grr;rig
inatitpWv Kjfrain 'flT wnj aren't1
von mniVKW i nm.- " rnvrgnigiauB
early,'
! Builtiss:'4 Jordan" thirites-- ih
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''T'dlilfii' i.!'4 ,' ,fa doctor,-wh- found that

rr Appreciative '

;

' The agents, W. C. Strowd and
Mrs. M. B. Taylor, the 4-- H club
leaders) health ' committee and
the 4-- H club members of Per-

quimans- County wish to thank
the. Mayor of Hertford, V. N.
Darden"; X T. Biggers, Supt. of
Schools, Perquimans County; Dr.
J. E. Jones, Md., "Elizabeth City;
the Codnty Health Department;
King , Street Elementary and
Perquimans. County' Union
Schools; Vocational Agricultural
DeDartment- - P. W. Moore Junior
and feenior1 High School Band;
D, ,f..." Walker High ;School Band;
Boy Scoutmasters of Edenton
and Hertford; the Rev. F. L. An-

drews,- Mrs. J. S. Thompson, Mrs.
R. B. tjibbs and Noah Felton of,
Hertford: WCDJ and WGA'I ra--j
dio- stations; The Perquimans
Weekij' and The Daily Advance j

ford; Edenton and Elizabeth
nitv- - Countv fommissioners- - the
many patrons, well-wishe- rs and j j
friends and Mrs. M. W. Strowd
for helping to make the Annual j
neaiin .coronation a success.

EASTERN STAR MEETING

The Hertford Chapter of the
Eastern Star will meet Monday
night, May 27, at 8 o'clock in
the Masonic. Lodge room in the
Perquimans Court House.

SOLVE CROSSWORD PUZZLE
WIN CASH PRIZEZ

Match your wits against the
expert! Try to solve the Jack-
pot Crossword Puzzle each Sun-

day in The Baltimore American.
The reward is never less than
$500, and if the prize goes un-

claimed, $100 is added each week
until someone wins.

Let the whole family try their
luck. Maybe you'll he the next
Winner of the Jackpot Crossword
Puzzle found each . Sunday ... in
on sale at your local newsdealer
THE BALTIMORE AMERICAN

CARD OF THANKS
I would like to express my ap-

preciation to my many friends
and relatives for the lovely
cards, flowers and prayers dur-

ing my stay in the hospital and
since f'rrfy ' reuijnl ;home;;' I'This
kindness will always be remem-bered- jj

'( V.'Y
rs" j"ce Chapiell

CAREj .OF THANKS
To'ejlcli and eyeiSyond'who

me! and my family
with kind expressions of thoughjt-fulnes- s

WMile' a patient jn
Norfolk .Creoerjal v.Hospital and
since my return hom, I wish fto
say "thank yau" from the bqt-to-

of my- heart, J

''-iM-
rs'. 'Clifford Banks;

v

; Mrw arid Mr. Lyle coburn of Georgetown, SouiH Cardliha, an-
nounce the engagement oi lheir daughter. Miss Carolyn Joyce
Jr019""-- ' Raymond Guy McCracken,' son of Mr. and Mrs; W. Jooys are interested ir mBmageP"0"?'' 0iwUaliy orr
Lelceiter of Hertford. - A late, summsr weddina is planned.

I

too. They are lookih fm

iney .neea the morii AiMtMrfi
. and eno hnilrlil iKotla' ail-ihA- J

rr - io .77?

give them.- - The ypung'imen are
tryingi to prove they are growrt
ap and more than-arf-tliih-

g eke
tOttav..'? marrinn ia' MknM
u uuuhuouu, even w h-,i- a laise

, , rait., pi tftvs 80CI4I ttrossurc is
-

Zm VA-- - .

IN NORTH CAROLINA '

BEEIMS A NATURAL
As natural as tile wholesom grains and tangy hops front
which it Is brewed, beer is North Carolina's traditional ,

beverage of moderation light, sparkling; delicious, .

And naturally, Vie Brewing Industry It proud of the good
living it provides for so many folks In North Carolina. Not
only for employees of the Brewing Industry itself, but al
for the farmers and other suppliers of beer's natural
ingredients. In North Carolina, beer belongs enjoy it.

Announced

y 'W urn

TYiPTftrtt' Wrt- - Greater mrrthpcl
in ine ;kw,oria ; many wnorri
people ' in generalwlake to; be
MRpyiilfiilv' -- Seneca. !

V CARU OF THANKS i

I wish to express my sincere
thanks to all whq remembered'
me with flowers, visits, cards and
prayers while I was a recent,
patient in Chowan Hospital. Your
kindness will always be remem-
bered. - i

Charlie Umphlett

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to express my appre-

ciation to all friends and loved
ones for the cards and kindness-
es rendered during my stay in

and since returning

UvCiCt.V -L-ucille TWine

development of small' industries.'

unknown to' the seller and fBer
culiar to the buyer: '

; - '"i .;

"It may be that there was a
poisonous substance in 'the hair
rinse, but there is no evidence
to support 'such a conjecture.

"We cannot resort to a choice
of possibilities' that is guesswork,
not- - decision! V

"We conclude that 'there is a
total absence' of proof of any
damage ' to ,' plaintiff prdximately
resulting frpnV; breach of ' war- -

rantyi::,n:y,;... ;
''.IjHr ;....) - -

SPONSOR dbjsrt,EST;M J0l
Coritiniied fifSi-iig- !

Cbrporatloni furnished the pi!'
The ; teant;.from' Knafe Ufegli

School placed" first and feceiVU
$13f; :Cenrac?High School, re-

ceived- $lCi' for second place.
$5.00- - for third1 place.

Neil ' SHort of . Knapp High
School Was presented $5.00 for
making trie highest' score in the
contest.

Suipervisoi'S? X--
'. - C. Bunch,

Faliey Byrum, and Joe Webb of
Chovvan County; George G.
Winslovz and Joe Nowell of Per-

quimans County represented the
district'. The district supervis-
ors served everyone; cold drirSs
at the' completion of the con
test..

the emphasis on sex in our so- -

iety," adds Miss Jordan. "This
ia accomplished through maga- -

V!Kh: ,.-
- , v a- v.i!"rf- J-- -tl

fhe pusnnaward early and
inadequate'. preparation- - for1 the
experience, leads to pregnancy,
which is & major' reason! for
teetfage marriage.- - ft has Ifc-e-

reported, that' almost1 one-ha- lf of
the high, school' girls wh marry
are" already pregnant! - Unfcrt- -

unatelir, society accepts preg-
nant- girl who' getir married; even
if if end irt-- divorce, but? society!
rejtfets- - a1 pregriant girt- - who1 de
cides riotT to marry. ' '

Ht Hard to say wtlatf the
Hghf ager is to-- start dating," says
Mis Jbrdans "Certairtly ,'not br-jfor-

junior Jilgh arftf most" boys,
ae nof ready tof artbfljer' fwo
yeftr.1 , .Most of the idating af this
age-shoul-

d- be , in Vroups' with
single dating ,a litfle later;"

Mist Jbrtiari adds that' (Hcrect
iiottiitf facttaf t thff biggr prbB
fern resulting from these marHt
ages, "when' . a teen-ag- e- boy
marries, he usually drops ouf of
higH1 scliodt. - Uriemptoymeitt
among this age- - group- - W North
Citlina ,js becoming . higher
eW dav. In udber ' middle!
class ffaiflihet,-ihe- parents of the
cotipTir ul5s1o1!e, mr" mafflfifie;

!IHtedstare arr not in me .upper
tlaSs Economie ':: Iristabhity ,: is
the) gfoatfest jgJWgler dattsel Jbf,-d- i
vorce so this explains, why we
havi,sucH: a high- divoree, rate

;,"iwo'!mBny: w our young pee
pie' have1 beei' sKttrtr cKan'gei' My

society.- - They are" immature

proach tof'sex and .lack fa seise
or .difpetioii; :, 4"y

est' opportunity arid' obligation jb
help-solv- e the prbbierit: As pat-ent-

we must motivate the chil-
dren to stay in school and estab
lish; goals in .life, help reduce
the social '

pressures, and stop
itsHHt,. the. !. :t,-e- .... Bteppinfr

liKRTTt)to r ; 4$
ulUii.ffoiiiheMar 1963, Dat

li Wock'iooon a( ih'Gouik

.. . . . nau.

... .- -- m -..c,.i. -.......o... ai.a.
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TOWN OF
Sa!bf ;foyn, prope
Of. sale: Monday. June 10. 1963 .

fii4 door., Hertfdird; NorA' darbli
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Tkat'a Final
"My wife fa trie m'bsf "wender

ful woman in the ,
world. ," And

that is not just my opinion it's
hers, too." ,: ;

NAME

,NKV ADDRESS

CITY STATE

i

tr I Of f I p"lmfLUW JtTliillJZ1

-t nnlr I II"'A II JJ . lit' 1 1 1u V " 1

.
wioOH NCHPlYSLEfl

T. J Murons coAraRMioa.

Hertford, N. C

UNITED STATES BREWERS ASSOCIATION, INC.

NORTH CAtOUNA DIVISION, RALEIGH

Jfctfch, Richard Btei..;..;.,,.,, .:, J0i75'
I VWbvniW-VHiUIUU&- fl I 1AALS rvn 190

nSltS '5 wipwtr......., ,.......,.,.....r!i ,;....;,....v..i,. i i .13

gldnehard. LliBertha v..- --. f-- .........,i.......i........i.r.. 17.32
jButler, Alice ..:..:..r.,.l...U.. 4.....:......,...:....i...v.i...i:. 16.73
Clark, Adeline .:;i:.ti:..,......... '46Cooper,: 6ergr:. ll4U;..uU...i;,..-....ilif-

,
,n i, iLaWtaOi

GoOper,-- . Grant
oA Theodore and ;Maryello.....,...;;.A.,:..i.t..;.....i...4.i..;..:v.', 8.47

Lshe had weeping dermatitis of
Wr'eritir scalp",. behind her ears,
'L biidii - a . 1j i juii ner iMp, una. suinewnai uuwn
the back' of her- - neclfr She was

fc, t,Mhe-hospital-
,

and incur--

the
dbtstbf testified thaMarVs scbId
ailmerit,4afc 'caused'' py

'
some

chemical coming In contact with
MtB'hlrt . Htitfhk rnitf nnt i
What tbalUpKettJieal Might tie
.There, waVitiade no' chemical

feiWW&v .....
testified' that' she"; had;' rinsed her
hair' witH' the' same' rinse and
that it- - csusedS her", sealp to be-

come red and inflamed.
Mary sued the corporation that

operated the drU8 store. Was
.Vlary. able to recover a judgment
for damages?1 .

; This was aii actual case' decid-
ed Jjy the Supreme Court of

mt ) $miMs? imti :ih 'last

Wilted totj5ecover.'ltfie!$ubreme
Jourt "' sard ' that superior!

pomji t was justified in' aiflnsuiting
Wiiase-JtMW'- is, inijrWiising. to
pM to jury. jj; y .Hv;;

if m- litr opinonji sjupremoBfW'tW1 that'
theiUuaB-- , pfiip'derma-- -

iSiiAltb that
r'md-e- r girt friend were al

lergic toj the ingredients
' of this

'iair- - rinse. Although thefe are
ilpri.'ilecMdn' It "has been
leperally held nd it seems the
sounder vsw that in. .an, tac-o;J!l-

buyerv of Si produpt
111 11- -. . ... .... a

jgaiiist uie , seiier ior Dreacn oi
Wfi'rrarityMd recover damages for

juries resulting from the use
ii me proauct, tnere is no lia-

bility upon-th-e seller, where the
Suyer was allergic or unusually
susceptible to injury from the
product, ; which fact is wholly

RAHIN'TOGO
Without-Naggin- Backmche

.:NowlTntia&llMtlhifnatralli.f vnuviii1
j; trans M(Khnc backache, headache and '

p itfuscillarachefe4nd pains that often cause.
rsstltsa niffhta. and miserable tired --out
jleelinBa, Waen these discomforts come on--

wiur overexertion or stress and strain
want relief it fasti Another

disturbance may be mild bladder Irritation
1 follnrtnirtpnttfood and drink-oft- en set-

ting' up a restless uncomfortable feeling-- .

Doan's Pills work fast in a separate
. ways l.bTapeedjrpain-reHevfn- c action to .'

ease torment of nagging- backache, s,

muscular aches and pains. 2. by
i soothing effect on bladder irritation. !, by
' mikf diuretic action tending to increase

oatinit of the It miles of kidney tubes.
Enjoy a good night's sleep and the

ame nanny relief millions have for over
W years) For' convenience, auk for tot
jarga awe, ut Doan's run todayi ,

-- Vyoarcholctt..

t.::?.TiLiF;::::E$,

C.tlL-- j 3 Cstwtfe'ri two wAefi i;

f" ; c ? V.-
-.S both? But fc

lJw-- j the selectJoh
ciJJa through our office.

iV. 2 C"'t n V"' and ad sx!

f nrs i ;.:.rcn: fc cakcixiA

'IF I

III 7 ..
61,18
28.19

EvattK "Sarah ' :

tverevv James
felton, Archie'

renf:Ce.:te4S,..,.u:..,

freitpni-.jvrar- t. opsta..

w?w tHeir;::;:s::::::H?fftldbn, William O..JL.....L..S.:.:..A 'kill, ii.I:fij.f
i.i nKiin. j onm
CriUamii Roland. jjr.ii arid; Lena' B.

uaitu; t T aiivc ...... R.....v. .;............
Gregory,. EHfcabetH W:.i.j:.....!.,-.i..- .

llr.euprkiilT. ti airnrtnrtlrl f 1

Hall.
Hardy, .Ernesf and-- ! Sammie. ...ii.vU......ii..jiJt!a.,i;ai......i;jiiBiiji:is!! .saaai '"' " I i,,., 'j-o- iy-- -

.,a '
.'.',"r',l'lwRsnarvey,. ocof ana-- .

JStHar...)..!ij:i. Wm iffy 1HoHler, WillifTB (Est.)i.U"...i,-l....,..- U.

Hdlley, Alphine (EstJ....,..-.... -..-
Hnllpv Pminpil E ' ' .

Rudgins. Elizabejth 4...i.James, Geprge, Sr....4..v...,.......V;.,;i.;,.........a,..;..ii..,i
Jenkins, John: ThomBs:.....!..;....;;
Jenkins. Percy M.i.:...i-..,....w....i.:.l- . ..;...r.ii...l.,x1.,(, s 37.73
jpnes, Mannae, tnarne, nacnei
Kee, Euhue w.i...;........w,..

wjiMmk tmS8fIsaac ,
.............:.-......- .i . 274.45

Sowe, Priscilja (fB);... .jt...t;t..y.'..q. : ..ii.:L.:..'.afc.-..llUiVM,-- 24.80

;
' lirher of these Dodge convertibles' is a smart buy. The Polara 500 f f

Mtotf has a 383 cu.-- standard V8 and bucket seats with console.

Arfte IJ colonies prepared to ght fol fryom, Vatficltitetirf :

arid "He kettle, atry is ao to the strong ilorjfe; it is to the rigttant, :

tHe eetf, & feraw." ; . ;
' 1 '

j " ,1' .

Then dualitJes are lomri today m America dynamlo' Ruft
UectiiO' Systemsi- - When-- existing: power suppliers refuser to u9il

' lines irflo-- the countrysidcy rural people formed their' own 0rgani2a
'

; tionsWoaperatives 'ef poweff districtsdrrowed 'capital from the
vv llural kctriostio-t- t Mniaiott-atJon- . and built their ow. ekctrio
"

imWnsV;.-- ,
rj. ' .

s ' ', ;- - "'"
Toiuf, wlyl 1,000 mat electria systems setve 20 iniSjoB

. Sople i4$ states. TImsv havrfstbngmene4theentuefm
f: erifatin a Mew, continuing biIHonidofiar-a-ye- ar market for e!eelnoa

!jrjriM 'an emiioment, The-- helb build the. Wear theT aWVr

J ire rUMId.'iUVIun. VUIIICS tIIUI a OiO UU.-II- I. vor UCIKII-SBd- anu W saasaalasaaaaaaaaaBaaaaaaaaaaaaa
snap-dow- n center arrnusL But maybe you'd prrfer a hardtop, wgon:skf -

prsedan. We got 'em, 24 Dodge models in all: Pick's one" and get
comfort, luxury, plus a warranty goirig for you.

'arson Julius (EstJLs;4i:.'l--
parson.. Sidnew .....
Peal, Henry ,(Est:).
ITlAMiir Tab ' ' lv

Simpson, Joshua and William .:

Simpson, Nellie Towe W.,,.;...!.
Simpson, Walter D. ,,.,...,...,.
Skirtner,.. Moses A.

Fkirtnerv Ulvsses anj Gpffiartffi..i
.gnellman, Junions and Lillian .....

Thatch, Lonnie, Sr. .L.............l
TillCtt.' Sam
fucker: j: it i........:s: :

'Waff. ahd pdessa
walker, I'''.ry .........t.

'afldna,. flrinda. B. '

iieC ari:a tlA'-,,J-

-3

Vr OosVt BMtor's Wtntnt, srslort dsfscts
ksan nipmM to mchids swtl rtplscsniMt or rspslr ottmiit diaisa for required puts or Isbof .

H kn yam or H,000 miKs, whichoMr comas first;. on koM . I
iporlt; trsasmhnaM casa and Hrfarnsl parts (oxcludinf-inanu- clstcti); tarquo coriver tsf, dnvo). - m-
iskaM, armsal istnts (oMhidini dust cown), rear, us and. difrsrential. and rear, whsoltoatmn '' If reviulrs foadersLip in the

tho vskicai BaabsMvtud Mnvxitts latarvalt tcoordini k (MDodts Cottawd
T3ivawn as sums- - vuic mvuuuuiuijt wiw W VUWW IMHW WWIW

3awoecjreedmaVareWareievitalired. . if.:'
LrMmnia iresdom. took, if won bv "ila rlr!. lis tcrfti II

In'mattrlal siKt'wwkfriiiuWo en'lt63 csrt ktlf"

Licarrte Wd. 1B90

mm a

Dobb Street .

ALD3MARLE ELECTKldX,
; ::ideiiHIP corp.

" ricrtl rd, Icrth Carolina


